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hickel foldtold the NORTH caic6icom-
mission this week that thetho
time for action is now inin moving
to open thehe alisalaska arctic for
thefullthe full scale development of its
vast resresources0uriesr

the governor painted a
bright pictureofpicture of the future of
this great area to the north
saying

we are going to see villages
grow into towns and towns into
cities and a Agvigorousorous new breed
of people working and playingplaymplahm9
and raising families and building
libraries schools musemuseumslims
universities and theatrestheartrestheatres where
there is nothing now but
tundra

why cant we do it
hickel asked we have the men
to do it we have the material to
do it I1 have said many times
that things dont just happen

men make things happen we
have fiddled aroundaroland long
enough theme timee for action is
now

the north commission
created by the alaska legislat-
ure

i
tota find ways of opening the

arctic to develdevelopment began a
two day meeting on the univer-
sitysi ofalaskaof alailcaAlailca campusthiscampus this week

its chairman al swellingswalling of
anchorage described the basliaslta
assigned to the commission as
one of overcoming almost in-
surmountablesurmo tintable odds brithebtithebut he
said we welcomyelcomwelcomethiswelcomethise this taskatask7task

we belibelieveevie ihaiwhafis good
for this area is good for alvall
swalling added

hickel left no question that
in his opinion the construction
of a railroad is the 0only way to
open up and tap the resources of
the arctic

he said surface transport
ationaaion is not going tobeto be built for
any one indindustry commodity
or company

we are going to build our
railroad as an initial effort to

bring to the worfrfw6d4 market viaplace
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the Gogovernorvernot read a letterleff
from sen E I1L bartlettBarttett of
alaska to trahaportmiontraisportatiom sec-
retary almalan&oydibyiljnm which
bartlett sadwd immediate action
must bbe taken to extend the
railroad and urged thatchat sas44
million be spentpent nownow in aa
survey
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BARROWBARMW NEWS
bybyguyokakokGUY OKAKOK

barrow correspondent

BARROWBAJRROW C specialPecaecw
kotzebue tug boat with barge
towed behind arrives this
evening loaded with 0gasolinesoline sad
motor oils didntdi&diat take them
long to empty the barge tanks
and several more people herehue
hollering for more gasoline but
couldnt get any as barge was4315
empty

people sign their names to
have this same tug boatbarge to
return to barrow aoqohopepe she does
return because theihi drum ir only
250025.00 to 270027.00 thats 50

gallons
HOW HAPPY THEY WEREVVM
visitors who came in latelite

this evening had a wonderful
night afterfallaftcrallafterallAftAftercrallall when everyoneevery one
could able to take good clear
midaid night sun sun is so
beautiful as it seemschiiohiithe sun was
afire

over 40 visitors iromstatefrom state-
side has cameras and361 everyevely one
was happyhippy all eveningeveniageveniag because
most of them do come up to
top of the world just for this
purpose taking wonawon&wonderfultaultful
pictures of ourbur midnight sun

one came to me and told meu
thatthathatherthathedhedthed seen one most importimport
ant to him

ICEBREAKERSicebreakers
heard today that two ice

breakers will cruise ououtt to the
ice island through dreadful ice
ththeyin said theythem winwill leave next
week1

annualleaveANNUAL LEAVE
thank goodness myself and

others find goodjoad deanclein rar0roomsoms
inin3schoolseqxck1ly3 schoob especially I1 thankthnkthsnk
most of these NYC employees
who did a wonderful job and
now after we had finished
cleaned up the r6ointrooms imrm
Ltaking my annual leavelem for two
weeks

VILLAGEviliagecleanupCLEANUP
village this comingS monday

winwill start cleaning andionandivnand it needs

cleaning it will take days to get
rid of the trachestraaheitraihes vasod msf09ski
drumsdnhnalaoalso the aimakaaimamavibflge cotticacotthca
have aakaiknuaikauBIA JAin usingUR UMthe bigftuke vehicles to mw up the
gravel to theiriheircheir yard whidkthewhich the

price for ak goodod loadloat will be
i&0yperk&180018.00 per ewtkwt

several
i

people have signed
ththeireri news and bybi theirdwir name
driver waiwa kaowknow whereere to dufnp&mpamp
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GALLANT reassurance Isbofofferedboffredboffredofred by edward lockwoodlockwoedlockw6edLockwoed 8
son of mr and mrs george 14iplockwoodhlockwoodHLLockockwoodood of unlakletofurwakleetUnlaklet to6 would
b1deirbe slldcr steha nanashah9h 6 daughterdauehter of mr and famf4mmrs jacob baahnaahnaigiqi of0tat
chevakchehak eagerlyeawy awaiting ththe tanetkntkne when he www be off his crutches
and can playhereplay here too Is paul ludwluplelupw 10 son of mrme andnduri&6h6mrs john
ludwluptelupw ofbt tuntututiaktuntutuffsk akwqoytnjateo enjoying tee ions10611 ari4riytrfrtch of 9wmy
semrisumrisummer Is waalewasshhasshaltelte alellealexlea14xie frietfrihtisight beiryeirawyw old son of mr andwid mrshirs
nichollnlchollnkhbl atexteajexle ofbf nunapltchuknunapitchuk aithe6i yotyounging patientswlenisblenis atatthethi PHSis
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